Inmate-Connection.com P.O. Box 83897, Los Angeles, CA 90083 USA
APPLICATION FOR MEMBERSHIP
Please fill out completely in ink only. Use your best handwriting. BLOCK CAPITAL letters read best.
ALLOW AT LEAST 10 DAYS FOR PUBLICATION AFTER WE RECEIVE PAYMENT, AD INFO & PHOTO!

First/Last Name: ________________________________
Inmate I.D.#__________________________________
Name of Institution: ____________________________________________________________________
Mailing Address _______________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________________
Your Sex: Male | Female
Interested In: Women | Men | Friends | Legal Help | (Choose One. Friends include both men and women)
Date of Birth: _____________________________
Convicted Of: ________________________________________________________________
Release Date__________________________
Your Race: Black | Caucasian | Hispanic | Asian | Native American | Mixed | Other. (Choose one category)
PLEASE INCLUDE THESE ITEMS WITH YOUR APPLICATION:
1. Bio: In 200 words or less, describe yourself and the type of person(s) you are interested in.
2. Photograph: One Photograph (Ads with photos will definitely get attention)
3. Payment: $40.00 for one year
We accept institution/prison checks, money orders and credit card payments online. No personal checks.
Please Make Check or Money Order Payable To: Inmate-Connection.com
Price is doubled for ads exceeding 200 words, additional pictures, poems and artwork. Please do not bend,
write on, staple, cut or fold pictures. No adhesive or scotch tape.
INMATE-CONNECTION is your pen pal connection to the world ~ an Internet Web Site dedicated exclusively to publishing prison inmate home
pages. A personal home page is like a personal ad, only much larger, far less expensive and runs all day and night worldwide for millions to see.
INMATE-CONNECTION is like an electronic newspaper or magazine with a circulation that reaches all around the entire world. Whenever a
computer user types in our name exactly like this in the address bar: www.inmate-connection.com, the site appears instantly on their computer
screen and allows the user to browse through new member listings or all listings; alphabetical by last name. Your personal home page will then
appear the entire size of the viewer’s computer screen in perfect crystal clear color. The person now viewing your personal home page has the
option of sending a reply to your new e-mail box, or writing you directly at the prison using the address you have listed on your home page. It’s that
simple! A subscription to our service also includes your own personal e-mail box (electronic mail box), which allows people to respond to your
personal home page from their computer. Twice each month we will download and print out your e-mail messages (only if you have any) and
forward them directly to you at the prison via regular mail at no additional cost to you. The email service is for you to meet NEW people, not family
and friends that you already know. Once we have designed your home page and have placed it on the Internet, we will print out and mail you a
copy of your new personal home page, and return your original picture or artwork. To maximize your chances of getting responses, please
concentrate on ‘seeking friendship’ instead of a serious romantic relationship. Seeking ‘friends’ will get you more responses than seeking ‘females
only’. We want you to get results from your web page and we work hard to get you responses. We advertise on major search engines including
Google, MSN, AOL, Yahoo; PLN, XXL, King and Vibe magazines. We can ‘crop’ you out of any photo or if it is available, we can download your
picture from the Department of Corrections website. If you have an ‘existing’ picture anywhere on the Internet (Yahoo, MySpace, Facebook or other
pen pal site), we can copy it as long as you provide us with the correct web address. Federal inmates can contact us via CorrLinks.com at
info@inmate-connection.com. Refer your friends and associates to this service and we will extend your ad for one month free for each person that
you get to sign up. Write your bio in ink only, leaving a half-inch margin on each side or type it. Use your best handwriting. No fancy handwriting. If
you change your address, just write us and your page will be automatically updated. We will not notify you of this and there is no fee to change your
address. It’s $15 to change your bio and $10 to change your photo. (We do not accept stamps for payment). We are located in Los Angeles, CA
ONLY and have absolutely no relation to any other company or companies in other states. www.inmate-connection.com

